
Tecora Honey , center, receives a trophyfrom Sethos Txmple No. 170.

Sethos Temple Awards Trophy
Daughter Tecora Haney of

Sethos Court No. 105 received a

trophy from Sethos Temple No.
170 on Aug. 6. Illustrious Potentate
Prelow Carpenter and Imperial
Director of Foot Patrol PIP James
C. Green presented the trophy.

Haney is the first daughter is
her court to receive the honor for
services rendered to Sethos Temple
No. 170. She is a past queen of

Sculpture.
Exhibit .

t

Winston-Salem Delta Fine Arts
will present an exhibition of sculp¬
ture and painting by artist Lavon
Williams Jr. through Oct. 29. An
opening reception will be held this
Sunday from 3-5 p.m.

The narrative and figurative
imagery portTays individuals, social
issues and scenes from everyday
life.

"The public is invited. Exhibit
hours are 12-5 p.m., Monday
through Friday.

Reunion
Held

The descendants of Sandy and
Louise Beck Miller held their
reunion on Sept. 12 at the Old
Town Recreation Center. The
theme was "Striving for Family
Unity through Spirituality and
Love."

Relatives and friends traveled
from Morristown, N.J. and Oak
Ridge to fellowship.

Eugene Miller was recognized
as the oldest living member.
Michael Eldridge was recognized as

the youngest member.-^
Descendants added their names

to leaves on branches of the family
tree that was displayed on the waII7
Activities included a program, din¬
ner and games.

School of Arts
Begins Lunch
Hour Readings

North Carolina School of the
Arts Chancellor Alex Ewing will
kick off the fourth season of the
school's "Shorts for Lunch" series
on Oct. 5. Ewing will read from
P.G. Wodehouse.

"Shorts for Lunch" is a series
of selected readings of short stories,
novels and other literature presented
from 12:15-12:45 p.m., Tuesdays in
the Recital Room, fourth floor of
the Stevens Center. 405 W. Fourth
St. The stories are read by members
of the NCSA School of Drama fac¬
ulty and friends.

Shorts for Lunch is free and
open to the public. Downtown
workers, shoppers, errand runners

or visitors are invited to bring your
lunch along -- or just relax and
enjoy.

For information call 721-1945.

Sethos Court and has served as first
ceremonial daughter, second IteiF~
tenant commandrsss. She currently
serves as Daughter of the Year for
1993 and is a member of Bivouac
Chapter No. 530, Order of Eastern
Star Prince Hall Affiliate.

Hancy is the wife of Past
Potentate Woodrow Haney Sr. She
has five children, six grandchildren
and two great-grandchildreh. She is
a member of St. Stephen Baptist
Church.

JONES-HEAD

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Jones of
Winston-Salem announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Dannah Melisa Jones of Silver
Springs, Md., to Danyl L. Head of
Glenarden, Md.

Darryl is the son of E. Deloris
Defoor and Willie Head Jr. of
Youngstown, Ohio.

Dannah is a marketing coordi¬
nator for the American Nurses
Association in Washington, D.C.

Dannah is a graduate of North
Forsyth High School and earned a
bachelor of arts degree in political
science from Greensboro College.

Darryl is a senior programmer
analyst for MCSI Technologies
and holds a bachelor of science
degree in computer science from
Edinboro University of Pennsylva¬
nia.

The couple will be married
Oct. 23.

Dannah Jones

Go On?

Government waste...a bad problem that just keeps getting worse. Every year we pay more in taxes and even, year
more of our hard earned money gtvs down the drain. Instead of paying for better schools for our kids, it pays for
government perks. Instead of paying for safer, drug free streets, it pays for even more layers of government bureaucracy.

Now. the new federal budget raises some taxes retroactively, but delays most spending cuts until 1997. This is the final
outrage. It's time for the American people to put their collective feet down and demand that the wasteful spending stop...
before the government asks for one single dollar more in new taxes.

On September 22. the President introduced a plan requiring hundreds of billions of dollars in new spending and taxes
to reform the health care system. Some of the new taxes he has proposed are on everything from employees, small

businesses and employee benefits, to consumer products such as alcohol and tobacco.
If you and your neighbors call your representatives and tell them to cut spending before raising taxes, we can stop it.

To find out how to contact \our elected representatives, call toll free 1-800-576-9922 today.

Enough Is Enough.
Call 1-800-576-9922

Americans For Tax Reform
I V) I Connecticut Avenue. N.W. Suite 444 Washington. D.C. 2(X)36


